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At Kt nopMmt to tally appreetat Cs
iwmukm, Sad eliemry of CLT1CVHA.

feOAP, ud to disco mw SM far it daily.
for annoy ing fcrrifaliiwis. eaaasgs and

mruaMt of the skis and mtrcooa aiembnne or
tuw free or effeanatve psnpiratioa K ku proveJ

tost grateful. '
la the preparation of curative washes, solo-Uou- s,

eta tt fcimrt 4oaU: irtameasiag1,
of its combination with CcncniA, peca--.

krlT sarifYmg, cssemlng sail soothing; pro- -

pcrUea. UiiBTlaaablcd tobealmncoiu irrita-'- .

tions, the canse a many annoying and debiUtat--.
ing while it imparts imngta to
the membrane..

CTTJCrRA SOAP possesses antiseptic pro-

perties Sa4 i capable of destroying uiicroscopic
' life la man forma.

There is difference between tho skin and
the macons membrane except toss cie U dry
tog ether papist. Hei fmenu fta
ibe sama. pwrit) inc. enothii, ami healing

is oaevaae as in the other.
like all eth.oftie Cctmiu Hsxrurrs the

Ci rwni (tcUr appeal to the refine J" and
we; wtietfr a the nso9t eff.vtlve skin

purifying; beantifvirrg snap as well as the
i.nrest sad.etr-- t for toilet ami ivirvry.

- Kike greater than the nnrrbiued ulu of all

ether akin ao4 eomrk-- iou snaps.

' ' skj ftus.uisnasihe wntU-- . ' PoTTEm lacu us
CaM.CoaaeaUrtoprirtor, Bomoo.

VraiSEM FULL OF PAINS, ACHES

Juad- - aerrona weaknesses, nod in catkin
.AnU-Pa- n Plaster Instant aad grateful relief

a weU as comfort, strunjrth end re
newed, vitality. Odorons with bal--

tJT aaBi.sr-iea.aai- l nrae.it is the nomt.
IterMt tnd best plaster rn the

orkl Peauliarly adapted tearoom
- " childreav The tint and only pain-ki- ll Inf.

Land!
I will sell to the fcighest bidder st pub--'

Tic auction, for at Dover, Cravto
' C, oo WedoesdaT, ihe 13tU tlj
' of November, 1895T at 13 o'clock 14., the

. Xoilowio 'described lrct of land; t lie
su to being in Bver Creek towofibip,
Jfw;Ca., boended as follows: Oo the

.. aouth std of Harris branch beginning at a
' Bick Jack near Harris hraocli and runs

2. 34 VT. 120 poles to a White Oak, John
". Harris corner, then with Lantieri'e line

6-- 1 . 29A polea to his corner toet Oak,
- v elicit, tritfc bi Gae t SL 1 E. 144 poles to
.' . Itis pine, then N. 32 EL 76 pole to
r; .'a ptue, Wiik (Joljeo's liiif, then with the

" Mine S. t, Si 49 poles to a iarse red Oak,
tfa a A1hc Mae tw tlie, baginniog, con- -

, UiBiig 100 acrri more or Eew, being the
- r fjiue convey I to J. B. Bryan by Susan
Y'Criffin, ami svusld by W. C.Bryan

an'! trilia l W. F. Komrgay.
- Tbis October 14 h 185.

AiBtar X. EoauiKaxv, Ex'r.,
. W. ,P. Kornersy by oimmoDS, Gibhs

rearsall, Atfya. - w4t

WHAT WILL E!fLND SAf TOTHtS

AUupibiatto Be Construe ed on the
tirest LaLs Urapite the Treaty of!

Secretary Herbert lias practically!
leoitled that lie will give the con-- !
tract for the construction of at least
two of the new gunboats to a l)e-- 1

troit ship-buildin- g company in deti- -'

ance ot i lie aL'rcvmciit between tliel
United States and Great Britain itn-- i
der the treaty of 114 This decision
has been brought about bv
master General Don M. Dickinson,
who has been exceedingly active of
late in urging the ad minis! ration to
maintain a firm attitude toward
Great Britain.

In diplomatic notes supplement
cd to tiie treaty referred to both
governments agreed to "build and
mantain' not to exceed one war ves-

sel each on the great lakes, and un-

der this time-honore- d aggreeinent
that venerable hulk, the Michigan,
has been maintained by the United
States at a very large annual cost for
repairs, and has been kept more or
less busy sunying the harbors of the
lakes anil exercising the Michigan
naya! militia.

Mr. Dickinson's brief filed with
the Secretary of the Navy, is a high-
ly interesting document in view of
the present delicate diplomatic sit-

uation. He says:
It would indeed seem absurd if

either government has barred itself
from using the exceptional and
ready facilities, in ship yards, enor-
mous resources, and the economies
of the shores of the great lakes for
building that class of ships for
ocean service, which may readily
pass through to tide water,

But owing to the fact that there
was never any formal treaty on the
subject that tiie agreement between
the two goverinent which has given
rise to the question rested upon an
exchange of diplomatic notes, and
for its proper construction upon a
large number of scattered docu-
ments, there was no clear compre-
hension of the agreement and but a
vague and mistaken guess at its
purposes, when in the last year of
the Harrison administration the
lowest bid for the construction of a
small naval vessel made by a ship
yard ou the lakes, wui rejected by
the Secretary of the Navy, out of
abundant caution, because its ac
ceptauce might possibly be in viola-sio- n

of our "treaty relations" with
Great Britain. The British govern-
ment has never intimated any such
construction, and has itself con-
structed naval vessels upon the
lakes.

This incident attracted wide at-

tention, and i'.s discussion aroused
pnblic sentiment to demand the
abrogation of so absurd an ar-

rangement, if it went to any such
length.

Mr. Dickinson s argument in
support of the contention that the
United States has the right to build
vessels on the lakes is regareed as a
strong one, but it is privately ad-

mitted in official circles that there
is quite as much reason now to be
lieve that Great Britain will look
upon the move with disfavor, if,
indeed, she does not make it the
subject of diplomatic representa-
tions, as there was when, in 1892,
an administration frequenthy classed
as "jingo" decided not to take the
risk of incurring England's displea-
sure. Washington Po6t.

Women Dou't Want to Vote
The friends'of woman suffrage in

the State of New York who thought
they had a good ground of com-
plaint against the Constitutional
Convention for its treatment of
their cause cannot derive any com
fort from the later record of the
cause in the more congenial atmos-
phere of Massachusetts.

In this State of advanced ideas
the suffrage question has had a pre-
liminary hearing in the shape of the
recent registration for the purpose
of referring the question of munici-
pal suffrage for women to a general
vote. The registration in the cities
is now complete. As the cities con-
tain more than half the population
of the State the registration should
show more than half the possible
women voters It is estimated that
there are in Massachusetts some
640,000 women eligible to the suff
rage, the women outnumbering the
men. The registration in the cities
shows that while 255, UiO male voters
are registered only 20,072 women
have taken the trouble to register.
Of these a great many have regis
tered for the purpose of voting
against woman suffrage.

Ihi8roay be called a crucial test.
A mere majority against the suffrage
proposition would not dispose of it:
the wishes of a large minority
would be entitled to consideration.
But when the negative result shows
that there is only one woman in 10
in Massachusetts who favors the
suffrage proposition there would
seem to be no encouragement for
continuing the agitation and no
prospect for success either in Massa
chusetts or elsewhere. New York
World.

The England Veneiaela Affair.
Washington, Oct. 24. The

Venezuelan Minister, Mr. Andrade,
had a brief interview this morning
with Secretary Olnevbnt the matter
of the ultimatum, it is learned, was
only incidentally referred to. It is
believed that the ultima-
tum was sent to the German Foreign
Office at Berlin to be forwarded to
their representative at Carracas, bv
whom it will be delivered to Presi-
dent Crespo. Some doubt is ex-
pressed if it has yet left Berlin, in

hich event mav not reach the en- -

ezuelan capital fo.i several weeks.
I here are quiet intimations here

that at least one of the great Euro- -

ean lowers wiiosc friendliness
towards the United States has fre
luentlv been manifested, is interest
ing itself in tins dispute witn dreat
nritian, alttiongn to wtiat extent is
not known.

Notwithstanding the dearth of the
news during the past few days with
respect to the ultimatum, each new
phase of the situation is eagerlv dis
cussed by the members of the dip
lomatic corps who believe that if
Great Britain shall rerort to drastic
measures, grave consequences affect
ing a number oi countries, not di
rectly connected with the affair,
will follow.

Cabaas Bora a Depot.
Madrid, Oct. 24. A special dis

patch from Havana, to the Impar- -

chial says that a brnd of insurgents
under Clotilde Garcia set tire to the
railway stat'on at Hatonuvo. The
station and twenty-seve- n other
other buildings, including a church,
were destroyed. A dozen soldiers
who were posted near the station
lired on the rebels, wounding one of
them, lhe remaindes escaped.

A lady residing in the town was
shot dead and two men were woun-
ded, whether by the soldiers or in-

surgents is not known.

MARtUJI UtTLfet?.

Uiveg His Views Regarding tfap Organ
Nation of the TJ. S. Senate.

Pai eiHh, X. C., Oct. 24. Sena-
tor Marion Butler in an interview
here today, said, regarding tho or-
ganization of the Senate, that ho
favored the coming together of the
silver men of all parties and organ-
izing the Senate on silver lines. He
said that a majority of the Senators
were elected as silver men and claim
to be such and can therefore take
charge of every Senate Committee
and that the adherents to a gold
standard can only control the Senate
by the aid of men who profess to
favor silver.

Senator Butler says it is of the
utmost importance for silver men to
organize the Senate and thus con-
trol committees, for unless this is
done no silver bill will be reported.
The Senator is impelled to take this
view of organisation as he considers
that Senator Sherman has made
declaration in favor of organization
of the Senate by advocates of a sin-

gle gold standard.

Thirty.! bird I), gre Masons in 8rs
vlou,

WashinuTon, Clot. 22. The an-

nouncement ia made that the Coun-
cil of Inspectors General, Thirtv-thir- d

Degree i. f Ancient and Ac-

cepted Kite of Freemasonary,
Southern j u risdiet ion , has elected
Thus. 11. Cat-wel- l, of San Fmnciseo
Grand Comniander to till the vac-

ancy caused by the death of Gen.
i'hi'lip C. Tucker of Texas; O. S.
Long, of Charleston, W. Ya. .

Lieutenant Cram! Commander: F.
T. Carr. of Leavenworth, Kans.,
Grand Prior: S, K. Adams, of Min-
neapolis, Grand Chancellor; Martin
Collins, of St. Louis, Grand Minis-
ter of State; Fredoriok Webber, of
Washington, General Secretin ; 0 --

more .Meredeth, of Baltimore, eas-ure- r

General: It. C. .Jordan, of
Omaha, Grand Almoner, and S. W,
I odd, of New Orleans, Grand Au
ditor.

A special committee on the cen-
tennial celebration of I'.iul, which
win oe neid in :?t. Coins, "was ap
pointed.

The Provincial Grand Lodge of
the Koval Order of Scotland for the
United States, although not off-
icially connected with tho Supreme
Council, always holds its annual
session when the latter Order meets,
as the majority of its members be-

long to the Kite.
The lodge to-da- v conferred the

royal order on nineteen candi
dates from various parts of the
country.

The Supreme Council, Thirtv- -

third Degree Masons, Northern
jurisdiction, also commenced its
three days' session to-da- The
acting Grand Commander, W. A.
Hershiser, of Columbus. Ohio, read
his annual address, showing the
Order to be in a flourishing condi
tion and declaring mat not alone in
the East was a marked improvement
noticeable, but that all over the
country an astonishing revival was
going on.

(UlUX FILIBUSTERS

They sre Said to he fathering on the
Florida Keys,

Washington, Oct 22 Reports
received at the Navy Department
from Capt. Johnston, commando
of the cruiser Cincinnati, which is
engaged in looking out for Cuba
filibusters about the Florida Keys,
are to the effect that, parties of Cu
bans are gathering on the Keys, but
not to any formidable extent.
Whence they come, Capt. Johnson
has been unable to ascertain, al-

though he has made every effort to
do so. Groups of them, all strangers
have been noted from time to time,
but there is nothing to indicate how
they reached the Keys, the presiunp
tion heing that they came under
cover of night.

All of them are apparently en-
gaged in fishing, turtle bunting of
other peaceful occupations, but
Captain Johnson considers their
action so suspicious that he has
deemed it worth while to make re-

ports on the subject to the Navy
Department. So far the Cincinnati
has not been able to find any fili-

busters.

The Paris Exhibition or 1900
The magnitude of the labor in-

volved in the preparation for a first
class international exhibition may
be judged from the fact that already
the French people are actively en-

gaged in the preliminary work of
organization, aitnougti the opening
day of their great enterprise is
nearly five years distant. It is es-

timated that the preparation of the
grounds, erection of buildings and
general maintenance of this exhi-tio- n

will absorb a round sum of
$20,000,000.

How to raise this vast sum is a
serious problem, and this is how the
the directors propose to do it: The
Vile de Paris has granted a subven-
tion of S4,0oO,0O0. A like sum will
probably be obtained in the form of
state subvention, which two sums
together will amount to two-fift-

of the required amount.
For the remaining $12,000,000 an

appeal will be made to the the pub-
lic, and bonds will be offered on
some such conditions as attached to
the issue of bonds in connection
with tne Exposition of 1889. In
the present instance the exhibition
bonds will have a face value of $5,
and to each bond will be attached
twenty admission coupons.

Each bond, moreover, will entitle
the holder to certain lottery privi-
leges, and it will guarantee him a
reduction in railroad fare between
his place of residence and the Exhi-
bition grounds. This privilege will
graduated according to the distance
at which the bond holder may reside
from Paris.

From a distance of 200 kilometers
from Paris he will be entitled to
three special trips; from 200 to 400
kilometers he can claim two such
trips; and if he reside more than
400 kilometers away, he will be en-

titled to one special trip.
To meet the case of those who live

in Paris, the bond holder will be
given a reduced rate on the admis-
sion fee to what are known as the
"side shows" and to the theaters
and concerts.

It does not seem at first glance as
though these incidental and rather
questionable benefits would have a
very laxative effect on the congested
savings of the thrifty Gaul. The
response may bo slow at first;
though it is certain that when it is
seen that the success of the Exhibi-
tion and the prestige of France is at
stake, the French people will res-
pond with that patriotic generosity
for which, among the nations of the
earth, they stand pre-emine- nt.

Scientific American.

VIOLATED XO tAW.

The Citizens or Wake County Who Re
quested Mormon Elders to Leave the
Community.

Rai.kigh, X. C, October 23.
Judge Coble, of the Superior Court,
referred to Solicitor Pou the latter
sent to the four Mormon Eldcra in
this county notifying them to leave,
and which they referred to Governor
Carr.

Solicitor Pou says that unless the
Mormons can show conspiracy to
force them to leave, he cannot
see how the signers of the letter can
be prosecuted. As long as the Elders
obey the law they are entitled to
preach, but. any number of citizens
mav protest against such preaching,
and may go so far as to request, the
men to leave the community, and
yet not violate the laws.

19 Milt- -, in 1 7.1 Mtnn e-- .

The record-breakin- g train on the
Lackawanna road, which left East
Buffalo at S: U. a. in., arrived iu
Corning, 130 miles distant, at 10:4'.
October 5. From Corning to Big
Fiats, a distance of ) 2 miles, the
Mm was in exactly 4 minutes, or at
tin- rate of 09 miles per hour.
The die-tain- from Corning to

1; miles, was made in 11

minutes. The l'.e.i mile:', from
Buffalo to Binghamptoii were
covered in 175 minutes. This train,
which consisted only of the engine,
a hotel ear and a common coach, ar-

rived in Ho bo ken at 4:19 o'clock,
October 5, making the run of 407
miles from East Buffalo in 452
minutes, including all stops and
blW-Up- .

The only passengers were Joseph
Walker, the Wall Street broker,
who is a son-in-la- of Sam Sloan,
president of toe D., L. & W., and
the meinij-- i a of Mr. Walker's family.
The distance between Elmira and
Binghamton, 57 miles, was made in
54 minutes. The run of 07 miles
between Washington, N. J., and
Hoboken was made in tiU minutes.

This is considered remarkable
speed, on account of the bad grades,
tiie numerous drawbridges, and the
many railroads which the Lacka-
wanna road crosses. The train
stoyped at Klmira, Binghamton,
Scran ton and Washington, N. J.
At each of these places the engine
was changed. Scientifiic American.

LAtillANUL CORRESPONDENCE.

Happenings in the Village and
Personal Mention.

Lhe children s day exercises at
tne al v. cliurch, Sunday morning
was real nice, the recitations and
songs were well selected and well
rendered, reflecting great credit
upon the superintendent and a3
sistants.

Rev. Mr. Swan preached to the
children Sunday night. &. very
practical sermon.

Rev. Mr. Ferrill of Snow Hill
will preach at the Baptist church
Sunday morning.

The Christian Endeavor society
which meets every Sunday afternoon
at 4 o clock at the M. P. Church
elected the following officers last
Sunday: Miss Addie Paris, presi-
dent; Miss Nannie Sutton, vice
president; Miss Minnie Paris, secre
tary; Miss Daisy Wooten, treasurer

Mr. Rupert Kennedy, who has
for three years past resided in Way-cros- s,

(ia., is at home visiting friends
and relatives.

Mr. Doc Uadly, who has been at
Mt. Airy for the past six months
has returned.

Mr. S. E. Hodges and Mr. and
Mrs. K. M. Hodges went Saturday
to South Carolina, where they will
spend several days visiting friends,
They will go to the Exposition be
fore they return.

Mrc. Mary Wilson and son, of
Wilson's Mills, are visiting her par
cuts.

Mrs. E. E. Woolard has returned
from an extended visit to New
Berne.

We came very near having a fire
in town Sunday morning. Mr
Chas. Best's kitchen caught on the
roof, but it was fortunately discov
ered in time to stop it very easily.

Miss Celess Dillon is at Wilson
visiting friinds.

Mrs. Oliver of Mt. Olive and Mrs.
Judge Faiicioth of Goldsboro, who
had been visiting their brother,
O. I. and S. I. Wooten returned
Friday.

Mr. W. R. Simmons, a progress
ive merchant of Seven Springs con-
templates connecting Seven Springs
by telephone.

Mr. John 11. lields ia building
an addition of two rooms to his res
idence fronting Washington street.

Misses Meta Uzzelle, Pett Pate
and Mary Move, of the Seminary,
left luesday for Wilsons Mills, the
home of Miss Uzzelle. They will
take iu the Raleigh Fair before they
return.

John Sherman's Financial Plan.
In the book that Mr. Sherman

has written, giving his recollections
of forty years speut in the House,
Senate, and Cabinet, are the follow-
ing paragraphs, explaining his
views to needed currency legislation:

'All intelligent men agree that
every commercial nation must have
both a metallic currency and a paper
currency; the one as the standard of
value by.wnich all things are meas-
ured, which daily measures your
bonds and notes as it measures
wheat, cotton and land, and also a
paper or credit currency, which,
from its convenience of handling or
transfer, must be the medium of ex
changes in the great body of the
business of life."

"I am oue of those who believe
that a United States note, issued
directly by the government, and
convertible ou demand into gold
coin, or a government bond equal in
value to gold, is the best currency
we can adopt; that it is to be the
currency of the future, not only in
the United States, hut in Great
Britain as well, and that snch a cur-
rency might properly continue to be

legal-tende- r, except when coin is
specifically stipulated for."

Another extract from the utter-
ances of the author defines in a
word his position on the silver ques-
tion. After relating his axioms of
sound finance, he concludes:

So that for all practical pur-
poses we may regard gold aa the
only true standard, the true money
of the world, by which the value of
all property, of all productions, of
all credits, aad of every medium of
exchange, and especially of all paper
money, is tested.

Who would not die in his dearj
country's cause since, if base fear
his dastard step withdraws, from
death he cannot fly one common
grave receives at last tho coward
and the brave. Henry Fielding,

Worlds record BROKEN

fiv a Special Train Between
Chicago and Buffalo.

Over Fite Hundred Miles In Eight
Hours -- An Average of Nearly 65
Mi es an Honr Actual Running
Time.

N. Y., Oct. 25 The
World's record for railroad speed
over a great distance was broken
today by a special train on the lijike
Shore and Michigan Southern Rail-
road, which ran from lOoth street,
Chicago, to Buffalo Creek, Buffalo.
a i! istanee of 5 ii m i i n IS1

mii: Mies a 'i d Second m aterage
spi ed of I'. ! ;o m i les :li ioi r. Tins
t i i r n u les tops. F V elusive id'
Stops, t he run was line c 111 4.G
m i n ii tes aiu o seconds, ; average
speed of i;4 98 miles an hour. The
Ne.v York Central record Sep-- '
feiiiber II was an average of ;:i. in
mi les iin hour, including stops and
fi4.2t; miles an hour exclusive of de- -

lays.
The train ft 'hifago t hi morn-- 1

in fi at :i:','9 m; a. in., centra me.
and arrived at Buffalo C eek id

1 .'io. Four minutes later t train
came to a slop in the 'entr Stat- -

ion in Buffalo. The train v made
up of three coaches, engine and
tender. The coaches were two Wag-
ner drawing-roo- cms, a smoker.
Dr. Webb's private car, the
ed weight of which is ;io4.5(jo
pounds. The weight of the inline
and teuder was 181,000 pounds,
pounds, making the total weight of
l he tno n 1 o pome

Different ermine were used on
each of the divisions, ami the run
for the divisions were:

Chicago to Elk bai l . v 4 miles in
87 minutes, 2(1 seconds.

Klkhart to Toledo, 13! I miles in
124 minutes, 35 seconds.

Toledo to Cleveland, 10 7 S miles
in 1 Mi minutes, ! seconds.

Cleveland to Erie, 05 5 miles in
85 minutes, 32 seconds.

Erie to Buffalo, sr, miles in 70
minutes, 10 seconds.

Between Chicago and Elkhart the
trains was obliged to slow iown for
railroad crossing eight times, and to
scoop up water once.

The engine which piilledtthe train
over this division was No. 057.
Mark Floyd engineer. This engine
is a standard Lake Shore passenger
engine (8 wheeler) built by the
Brooks Locomotive Works at Dun-
kirk, N. Y., and was designed by
Geo. W. Stevens, Superintendent of
Motive Power for. the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railroad.
The diameter of her drivers is 72
inches, size of cylinders 17x24,
weight of drivers o5,000 pounds,
total weight exclusive of tender 104 -

000 pounds.
lhe East Coast record on the

Great Northern Road of England
from King's Cross to Aberden is 523
miles in 512 minutes, or 00 3 miles
per hour. The West Coast record on
the Condon and .Northwestern is
540 miles in 512 minutes or 03 28
miles per hour.
The run fromChicago to Buffalo was

made for a practical object. It was
neither to beat the record of the En
glish roads nor to show what ahso
lute speed could be attained on the
road bed, but to ascertain at what
rate a eommorcialv paying traiu
could be mode to go safely.

COTIOV MANUFACTURERS.

Members of the New Eug'and Asooi.
lion Meeting in Atlauta The I nil in.
try in the South.
Atlanta, Oct. '25 Some two

hundred and forty members of the
New England cotton manufacturers
met at thcAuditorium at the Expo-
sition this morning. 'Phis is the
organization's 61st session and it
was the first that has ever been held
outside the New England States.
The party came iu last night in a
body. They are being looked after
by a committee from the Exposition
directors and the Georgia Manufac-
turers Association, at whose invita-
tion they came South. After the
morning session the members saw
something of the Exposition. To

morrow afternoon the ladies of the
party will be entertained by Mrs.
Ed Peters, aud the gen.
tlemen will be dined at the Kimball
by the Georgia manufacturers.
President Goodale presided at the
business meeting. He presented
Mavor King and lresidnnt Collier,
ot the imposition, ooth oi whom
welcomed the visitors to Atlanta.

President Collier quoted Edward
Atkinson, who stated recently that
the effects of the first Cotton States
Exposition held in Atlauta in 1881
influenced cotton manufacturing
throughout the whole world. 'There
are to-da- y, said he. "more cotton
mills in a single Southern State
than tho entire South had when
that Exposition was held." President
Collier declared that there is not a
well managed cotton mill iu the
Sonth that does not pay a good divi-

dend on the money invested. He
added that the boutli lias given
notice that it intends to aim for the
first place in cotton manufacturing
in the world. "We don't accept the
dictum which concedes to the South
unrivalled advantages for the manu
facture of the coarser grades of cot
ton goods, but debars her from com-
petition with New England in the
hner grades. We are in this race
for every prize that can be won."

A WATER FAMINE.

Is Becoming Troub esonte aud Alarm
log In West Virg-luia- .

KiKh'woon, W. Ya.-Octobe- 22.
The West Yirginia Northern Rail-

road has abandoned all tniins but
one a day, because water cannot be
procured for locomotives. The water
famine in this section has become
alarming. In order to make one
train a day, the railroad takes one
of the locomotives twenty miles east
on the B. & (). to procure water.
Wells are nearly all dry here, and
creeks and springs have been drv
for weeks. Cheat and Monongahela
rivers can be waded by children at
any point. Boats cannot reaeh
Morgantown and all the city has in

slack water.

VIGOR F MEM
aud
my

Easily, Quickly, PermMntly Restore.
in

Weakness, Nervonsneaa,
f ICTJrA ueDiiitv, and aU the trainof evils from early errors 01

later excesses, the results oi
overwork, sickness, worry.

ate. null strength, devel
G7TL 1 I opment and tone given to

levery organ and portion
of the body, dimple, nat-
ural methods. Immedi-
ate imorovement seen.

failure tmnosslbla. 2.000 references. Book.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

EIIE UE010AL OO., Buffalo, M.T.

Blood and Money Spent in Sub-juffatin- o

the South.

Tremendous Number of Men Engaged
and Killed Overshadowing All Other
Conflict!),

Stone Iiiver, Chicamauga, Antie-tam- ,
Gettysburg and Shiloli must

be considered the bloodiest battles
of the century.

It will never be possible to tear
from the valleys of the Potomac,
the Rappahannock, the Shenandoah
and the James the associations of
the war neither from the Tennessee,
Ahibuma and Georgia mountains of
the west.

In the west the bloody ground
was between Gettysburg, Pa., on
the north and Suffolk, Ya., on the
south and western limit on a line
drawn through Lynchburg, and the
eastern through Norfolk. In this
district, about 130 miles broad and
200 miles long, ocourred thirteen
battles where the loss in killed out-
right numbered over 10u,t)U0, and
the aggregate of killed aud wounded
was over 200, 00u. In the lesser en-

gagements audjin tho siege operati'ns
probably 100,000 more were num-
bered with the c;isualties.

Here were fought the desperate
struggles of Gettysburg, Autietam,
Malvern Hill and Winchester, fields
of glorious memory to veterans who
contended there. Here the Monitor
bore down on the Merrimac and led
off a new era of naval warfare. Here
too. was Appomattox. Back and
forth over thio blood-Maiiie- d arena
the armies contended in the cam-
paigns of the Itappahauuock, the
Peninsula, the invasions of Mary-
land and I'ensylvania the Shandoah
and the Wilderness.

The graves of the Union dead in
this consecrated arena number oyer
liO.CMH), and tens of thousands more,
who there received their death
stroke, were borne North iu their
last resting place.

The bloody ground in the West is

almost identical with the State of
Tennessee. From Atlanta on the
southern limit to Knoxvilje on the
northern is about 140 miles, and
from Atlonta to Memphis on the
west about 300 miles. Within the
limits ome Chickamauga, Stone
River and Shiloli, three of the des-

perate battles of the age. For three
years the war raged back and forth
across the State of Tennessee. Fort
Donelson, Nashville, Murfreesboro,
Knoxville, Chattanooga ami Corinth
were scenes of repeated struggles.
Over 17.000 Union dead lie in the
cemeteries of that district, and tens
of thousands were taken North
from their burial. The great move-
ments of Confederate invasion of
the North under Bragg and Hood,
were met and checked in that sec-

tion.
The soldiers engaged on both

side? numbered nearly 3,000,000
men. That means that, aside from
every other interest which turned
men's attention to the war, 15,000,-00- 0

persons looked upon the strug-
gle as one of life and death for self
or some one dear to them. But that
is a view too narrow. In the South
every family gave up every able-bodi- ed

son, and in the North it is
scarcely possible to find one not re-

presented in the second degree at
least. Not merely the 1 5,000,000
soldiers and other represented bv
them, but the entire 30,000,000 in-

habitants, were stirred in every
emotion and in every feeling by the
war.

There is still another side to the
magnitude of the war, one seldom
thought of or at least not appreciat-
ed, and that is the cost of it all
the actual destruction involved in
life and and property. Taken in
mass the loss of life would show
great cities wiped out, and that of
property of men in the Northern
armies alone, killed in battle, would
equal the entire male adult popula-
tion of the cities cf Buffalo and
Cleveland that is to say, if every
man in these two cities should be
cut off by violent death, leaving
every home desolate and every wom-
an and child a mourner, the calami
ty and the sorrow would not be
greater than those entailed upon
tiie whole North bv the bullets of
the enemy. On trie other hand, the
death roil" of the Confederates would
equal the entire male adult popula
tion of New Orleans us it is today.
But deaths in battle represent only
one third of the lives sacrificed in
the service. In the Union ranks
there were 3G0.OO0 deaths from all
causes duaing service. That number
exceeds the entire male population
of New York city proper, or of Chi-
cago and Boston combined, with
either Cleveland or Buffalo thrown
in. If the entire population of St.
Louis was wiped out by death atone
blow the horror would just repre-
sent in point of numbers the sacri-
fices of the North alone. Besides
the death casualties in war there are
those permanently disabled by
wounds and sickness. Add the disa-
bled soldiers in the Northern army
to those who fell in battle or from
other causes, and the number would
represent the entire body of the
inhabitants of Cleveland aud Buffa-
lo. These arc striking estimates, but
they are true. They show the waste
of life the appalling destructions of
the best bone and sinew in the land.
If au epidemic were to prostrate all
the men in the cities of New York
Brooklyn, Buffalo and Cleveland,
leaving three fifths of them dead
and two fifths maimed for life, the
calamity would be no greater in
point of the number of victims than
that entailed upon the Northern
States by the war.- - King's Weekly
(Greenville, N. C).

A Rough und Tumble Fight in a Court

St. Lor is, Oct. 24. Cireuitcourt
room No. 2 was the scene of a
rough and tumble fight between

G. A. Finkeleuburg
and Attorney James M. Lewis short-
ly after Judge Woods opened court
this morning.

The fight occurred over the hear
ing of motions in the now celebrated
Pulitzer-Jone- s controversy for the
control of the Post-Dispatc- In his
argument Mr. Finkeleuburg, who
represents Mr. Pulitzer's interests,
made a statement which Gen. Lewis,
attorney for Mr. Jones, characterized
as a lie. Mr. Finkelenburg im-

mediately struck Gen. Ijewis a
severe blow in the face. The men
then clinched and fought for some
time, spilling considerable blood be-

fore they were separated by the
court attendants. Ibe episode
created great excitement in the
crowded court room.

L.ot or Atoleu.
A due bill in my favor, signed by A. J.

Collins, dated KeLy. 17, '9". Vaii e for-

ty dollars. I hereby forbid any one to
retvivts same.

Qli d3w. Chas. I'sis, I

By Old bi-
- ut Secretary Car.

lisle.

Except of Subsidiary Coin The New

Orleans Miut Wiil be Closed State-
ment or lhe Number or 8ilver Dollarx
Minted, bm! Treasury Holdings of
Silver Bullion -- Sllvtr Bull on ou
Hand Turned Iuto oli Obligations.
Washington, Oct. 23. All sil-

ver coinage, except that of subsidi-- 1

ary silver, has been ordered sus-
pended after November 1st next by
Secretary Carlisle. In carrying out
this policy the New Orleans mint,
will be practically closed and dis-
mantled after that date, and its!
seventy employs furloughed without,
pay. A letter containing these in-

struct ions as to discontinuing coin-
age operations at New Orleans was'
mailed to Superintendent Overton
Cube on Monday night.

The practical effect of the action
taken by Secretary Carlisle is to
convert all the silver bullion held bv
the Government into gold ohhtju-tioii- s.

Under tin: parity cl.ui-- e of'
the Sherman Act, Secretin v Win-do-

in October, lS'.U, construed the
law to mean that all Sherman notes
issued iiga'mst the bullion were
redeemable in gold. This construc-
tion of the law was concurred in by
his successois. Secretaries Foster
and Carlisle, and has been in practi-
cal operation during the past six1
years. Under it, $70, 1 03,522 have
been redeemed. The coinage of sil-

ver bullion into standard silver dol-

lars operates to prevent Sherman
notes being issued upon them. Silver
certificates, however, are issued
against the standard silver dollars,
and are redeemable only in silver.
Thus from the same base, the silver
bullion, the Sherman notes become
gold obligations and the silver
coined into standard silver dollars
and the silver certificates issued
upon them became silver obliga-
tions.

The suspension of the coinage of
standard silver dollars, therefore,
leaves the bullion silver free from
any further liabilities of conversion
into silver obligations. The closing
up of the New Orleans mint leaves
only the United States mints at
Philadelphia and San Francisco iu
operation. At these mints only gold
and subsidiary silver will hereafter
be coined, unless Congress should
direct to the contrary and its action
should be improved by the Presi
dent.

Secretary Carlisle for some time
past has been considering the advis
ability of stopping all silver coinage
except that of subsidiary coins, and
since he has been the head cf the
Treasury Department only 4,382,324
standard silver dollars have been
minted. Sinoe July 1st last only
ninety standard silver dollars have
been coined. The coinage of stand
ard silver dollars during the past
few years have been as follows: 1805
$3 950 011; 1894, $758; 1893, $5
343.000; 1892, $8,329,000; 1891
$27 000,000.

The total coinage of silver under
all acts amounts to $423,280,300.

The Treasury now holds of silver
bullion purchased under the Slier
man Act, l.i,,044,ooo nne ounces
the cost of which was $124,080,32:'
the coinage value ot tins bullion in
silver dollars is $177,004,000. If
this bullion were coined into silver
dollars the profit to the Government
on its coinage would be nearly $.4,
000,000, which sum could be paid
out of the ordinary expenses of the
Government or against which silver
certificates could be issued.

Under the act of 1873, tho Trea
sury holds of bullion purchased
$o;5,459 in value.

THE PRESIDENT'S DAY

At the Atlanta bximsition a

Great Surcess.

The JHiltary Parade Reviewed by

Cleveland and Cabinet lhe l'resi
dent's Address Hand Miakiug Rt

c.trd Broken - ImmeaMe Crowd,

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 4-- i Presi
dent's day at tiie exposition broke
bright, balmy and beautiful. In
coming trains brought thousands of
visitors and the streets were crowd
ed at an early hour.

At 10 o clock the military proces
sion formed down town, aud half an
hour later passed the Aragon on its
way out to the exposition. The mili
tary was not intended as an escort,
and Mr. Cleveland and his official
family were driven rapidly to tho
exposition grounds. 1 hey reached
the review stand in front of the
Government building a few minutes
before the troops arrived.

The review being over, T. S. Hop-
kins, of Atlanta, delivered a prayer
for the President aud the success of
the exposition. President Collier, of
the exposition, then in ten minutes
speech introduced the President.
Several thousand people were on the
plaza within sight of the President.
Though only a small part of these
could hear the introduction, all re-

cognized him and gave a mighty
cheer The President had most re-

spectful attention while he spoke.
The conclusion of the speech was

greeted with cheers. Then the crowd
called for Carlisle and he arose and
bowed, but refused to speak.

Vice President Stevenson in the
same manner acknowledged the
shouts for him, and shook his head
when the people called for a speech.

hand shaking.
President Collier announced that

Mr. Cleveland would shake hands
with the people if they woulu pass
by in an orderly line. Instantly
there was a break for the reviewing
stand. Here and there ladies caught
in the jam fainted, but that did not
deter the others. The President
shook hands faster, he said, than
ever before in his life. When he
grew weary the committee rushed
him iuto a carriage and off to the
Piedmont Driving club, just in the a

outer edge of the grounds. There a
champagne luncheon was served 3
o'clock to the President, Cabinet
officers and their wives, after which
the party began to take in all the
buildings systematically.

Forcing Mixed Schools.
Perky. O. T., Oct. 24. The

members of the local school board
will probably be put in jail to-da- y

for refusing to admit negro child
ren to the white schools.

The colored people obtained a
writ of mandamus ten days ago,
compelling the board to admit all
children to the city schools, but un-

der the authority of the board,
Augustine ordered

the colored children from the white
schools to their own building.

Aaompanied bv his Cabinet
Officials.

The Trip from Wasfciaa-ta- a Foar
Taoasaaal People Ureet4 tae Prcsi-6- at

at Caar ette Receptioa at At-laa- U

Will Deiltet- - aa Aildrem

Lares for Waskiarloa at Midnight.

Atlanta, October 2"i. Presi-
dent Cleteland and his party of
Cabinet officials arrived here at 4.05
promptly on scheduled time. Twen-
ty thousand people were massed in
tiie streets which converge at the
Union station. The carriages for
the visitors were grouped in front of
the Markham Ilortse. It was an
orderly crowd and the police hail
very little thronble in ket-- an open
way from the palace cars to the car-

riages.
Mr. Cleveland wati grouted with

cheers when he stepped upon Geor-

gia soil. He was ushorcd into a
carriage drawn by four white hordes.
President Uharlee Collier, of the
Exjiositiou, ice President . A.
Hemphill anil Mayor 1'orter rung,
of Atlauta. took seats beside hitu.

Secretaries ('arlisle, Iamont,
Herbert, Smith, Wilson and Morton,
with the lady members of their fam
ilies, and General Passenger Agent
Turk, of the Southern Hail war,
followed quickly in other carriages,
oscorwa oy Biemoere oi ine ciinrai
tion Toard of DirecUirs. 1 he part
were driven through two lanes of
humanity along Wall to Pricer
Street, and then north to Peach tree
and ou to the Aragon Hotel, where
they are quarter!. It was probab
ly as larire a crowd as was ever seen
at the LHiion station here, not ex
ceptiug the occasion of Mr. Clove

IN XOUTn CAK01.1NA.

The trip down wiw without special
incident. Danville. a., and
Oreousboro and Salisbury, N. (
did not get a glimji6C of the Presi
dent aa he was not up when hi
palatial liver shot through those
town. Although the hour was early
there was a crowd at eiich point, but
they were doomed to disapjioint
ment.

Charlotte was the tirst town at
which Mr. Cleveland showed h;m
self. The train atom! there for
twenty minutes, and the President
shook bands with a large proportion
of the fonr thousand towuspeopl
who had assembled. Twelve hun
dred school children marched past
and three or three military com pan
tes were drawn np in line.

is sorru t Aiioj.ir.v.
Spartanburg turned out five or six

thousand atrong to sec the visitors
Greenville, S. C, was reached at

12.30. The President shook hands
with all who could get to him, and he
bad a pleasant word for the chil
dreu. The Cabinet members also
took part iu the handshaking, for
nowhere in the land is the great
American uassiou for shaking the
hand of dignitaries stronger than in
the Palmetto State. 1 his prog
rauime was kept np all down the
line, at Central and Seneca, S. C.
Toccoa, Ga., where the train crossed
the line into (Jeoraria and finally at
Gaiuesville.

To-nig- ht at 8.30 o'clock the Prcs
ident, the Cabinet members and one
hundred prominent citizens were
entertained at dinner bv Mayor
Porter Kiuir, at the Aragon Hotel

The diuiug room was elaborately
decorated with tropical plants and
the National colors. rlhe dinner
was intended to he representative
and the cuets included the State
county and city officials, and the
jury of awards at the Exposition
which is the strongest body of men
that ever served an Exposition in
this caoaclt v.

While (be gentleman were at din
ner the ladies of the Cabinet party
were the guests of Mrs. Secretary
Smith, at the Grand Opera House
witneasinz the production of
"1492." The boxes were tastefully
draped with the National colors and
nags of foreign countries.

There were no speeches at the
dinner. It was expressly stipulated
that there should be nothing in the
nature of toast. The only public
utterance which Mr. Cleveland ex
pects to make will be the address
which he is to deliver tomorrow in
Iront of the Government building
GREATEST DAY Or lilt EXPOSITION.

w will be the greatest
day at the exposition. Atlanta is
jammed with visitors from all parts
of the country, but chiefly from the
adjoining States. Business of al
kinds will be suspended. In the
first place the Mavor has issued i

proclamation appealing to the citi
zeus of Atlanta to abandon all busi
ness and attend to the proper recep
tion of the President of the L nited
State and his Cabinet, lhe city
offices will be closed and all business
houses are requested, to shut up
shop and go to the Exposition
grounds. There is no doubt but that
this mandate will be obeyed.

Mr. Cleveland will leave the
grounds for the Exposition at 10.30
in the mornins. lie will not have a
military escort, but will review the
troops from a stand in front of the
Government building. He will make
his address from this stand and not
from the Auditorium as at first an-

nounced. He will see the Govern-
ment building first, and then all the
party will have a lauuch at the
Piedmont Driving Club. In the
afternoon the guest will be escorted
through all the buildings. In the
negro building there will be a recep-
tion for that race. At night there

ill be fireworks at the grounds, a
reception downtown, and at mid-
night the party will leave for Wash
ington over the Southern Railway.

Col. J. K. Carr's Daaghter Soou to oe

Sairffd.
The following, clipped from the

Kauaaa City Daily Times, will be
read, with interest throughout the
State:

The engagement is announced
of Mr. Harry C. Flower, of this city,
to Miss Lids Carr. of Durham, N.
C. The wedding will take place
this winter. Miss Carr already has a
circle of friends in Kansas City who
will welcome here to a permanent
residence. She has been the guest on
several occasions of Mrs. T. J. Tem-
pter and Miss Tees Tcmpler and of
other friends. Miss Carr sttcnt the
summer in Europe aud has only just
returned to her Southern home. Mr.
Flower is one of the most jvopular
and delightful of the young society
men oi rvairsits city, iieaiso passeu
the summer in Europe, and most of
his time is devoted to the perfect-
ing of business plana in Boston. Mr.
Flower and his bride will live in
Kansas City."

- t Bjf , inoe ot a power f sale contained
' b two certain ruartace rieeds made by
. Jti A. fxck and wife Sasan Ipnck, to

it. ' A.Whitaker, duly ircorcltU in the
- unice of the KfisliBT o Deeds for Craven

. count yV? one In book lft7, page 433. ttc ,
and ne in bonk 109, page 199. I will noil

t ihe coart bouse toor in the city of New
'Berne. X..C ea Monday ibe 18(h day ot

;, Xovemhtr, 1895. nt 12 o clock, M., to the
hii:b3t.b4dter lor cash I he tract of land
coaveyed - in . said oiortvagca, and I he

; bonnrtary-o- f the same being folly set forth
: iotth albxeiHiU - BMirtgajes, and contain

. lux "Be htiDilred sod twelve a?res more or
' ltss' ' BA.l:Vf mrAgER, Mortgagee.

. iXtober 17th, w4t d3t

TI) JUSTICES OF THE TEACE- -

I'ursuaot to an order made at Chambers
by his Honor E. T. Boykia. Jadge,

. 7Mm" ail Judicial District, jiotice
bareby given to ibe Jostices of the Peace
of trrreo CTMiutT that all process in
Criimotl cases jail rases,) be

aHl made returnable to the Ciicnit
Ctiminal Coart, wkuch convent on the

. Sr1 Mooday ia Febmary nexL 99).
K AU cases la which the Defends at arc

committed to jail for trial (and none otu
. er) are to be returned and sttod for tria

. avthe resnibtf term of the Saperior court
- whirh'Jbecini eo the 1st Moudar in De
cember, next, 1895.

: ,. '"'.vt N . . W. M. Watson.
-- j t Clerk Superior Court.

eHut dX w.

FIX1KCIAL BOUSES

Q I. A. miS, TSOS. PiiTTT.1,
,:.v 'Pmliaat, . Tle fre

2. SCSISTS, Caialer.

THE VKATIOHAL BATE
'Of New Deme, N. C.

r ; iMCOKPOKATatfj 1865.

Capital- - - tioo.ooo
98463

DIRECTORS
3 as- - Tros. Dasikia,

,.Ciias.-- Brtax, J. H. Backbtj-rx- ,

Jxo. Dtms, L. haivet,
O. H- - Robkrts, E. K. Bishop.

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
cunEa

Sciatica, Boratclias, Cobtrastad
Lumbago, Sprains. Uaaoles,
Rheumatism, Strain, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Ecalds, Etiff Joints, Scrsw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Bwinosy,
Bruijes, Sores, Saddle Galls,

Spavin Piles.
Co.ns, Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD 8TAND-B- Y

.m j.l ;,:.( f. .r e vorj body ex art ly whnt isclalmsd
f.rii Onf" f the j I a ...as for tu? prot popularity of
the Musturi- - l.li.lim n: If found In its universal
aptliralility. i'ryiK(l np-'l- guch a medicine.

Tlir. I.iunhrrnmn tifeii- - It In iuteof neddsat.
1 lip llciiiMHifr ii- - !i 11 lor general family aae.
Tbcl iiriileri.rcM! fi.rliLM teumiaud hU mea.
Tim ilierbnuic cccds It always on bis Work

bench.
Tho Miner upels It In cane of emerjeocy.
The l ionper ncf .Is, It cin'tg-e-t along wtthont It.
The Fanner needs 11. in liU boose, bis staMa,

and hi- - etnel: yard.
The Hieambont man or ibe Beetsiu needs

It 1n lt.. rr.l --ip.lr nflat and ashore.
Tl:' M.rt'-1aiirif- uued It -- It H titi basS

friend ami sale! reliance.
The SiocU-arow- needs it It wilt eaTS htm

thu'istin : i t tlollarg and a world of trouble.
The liailroiL.l inriu neods it and will need It to

long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangsta.
The linck woodsman needs It. There H uota-.nKli-ke

tt as an antidote for the dangers touts,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about bis store among
ills employ es. Accidents will happen, and wheat
hec inc t he lit u;t iing Liniment is wanted atone.
Keep u Hull le In the House. Tls the DSStOg

ect.nonjy.
Keep ii Itotile in the Factory. Itstmasedtstg

use In ca-- f of a. nares pale and loss of wages.
Keep n Uot t le Always la Iks Stakla far

ss wbeu wanted.

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

tuo.oo every month given away to aay i
plies through ui for tiie most meniorious patent during
the month preceding.

Wc lecure the best patent for onr cUrato,
and the ol)ect of this oner it to encoung mmaan to
keep track of their bright ideas. At the mom Mm W9
wish to impress upon the public the tact thai

IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVErfTIONS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES,

such as the which can be essiry aBd up
and down without breaking the psustengar bauh.
"sauce-pan,- " " "Buttock ''twaTisv
stoDDcr. and a thousand other Jitde thinrs tfaat aaaa
any one can find a way of improving ; asMrrsesea
inventions are the ones thai bring largest itala
author. Try to think of aamethmg to wvent.

IT IS NOT SO HARP AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out throueh us tecenes

the " National Recorder, published al '

D. C . which is the Met newspaper publishc
in the interests of inventors, we fanush s yeas
chorion to this journal, free of cost, to all sar l

We also advertise, free of cost, the invention each noasa
which wins our $150 prire, and hundreds of thjiis lie

of copies of the " National Recorder, csatsi.isg a
sketch of the winner, and a descriptmu of his saveaeiea,
will be scattered throughout the United Stales saseBg"

pita lists and manuiacrorers, thus bringing to lasir
attention the merits of the invention.

All communications regarded strictly confidential.
Address

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
Solicitors ot American and Porelga Patasrta,

618 F Street, N. W.,
Box 385. Washington, D. C.
fgsf KtJirtnctlJiUrr 4 Ihit arr. WrtuJrrfamfliltt, fKES.

S H 1 1 M PU BFYSssTTi'Sv ssssrtfii assss m Tmvwrrrbiu bv tar "
LiuuniUsB ?ruuivs

Tar Sorses, Cattle, Sheep, Don. Ssol
AMD POOXTHT.

000 Page Boofcea Treat meat af ABlaaalsjtss Chart Meat J ree.
ctntca t KeTers,Janaesttone,IaaasiM
A. A.I Hiplnal MeninsUla, Milk.
B. B. Htraias. Lsmriru. kkiiaiC'.J lil.tesnp.er, Nasal liswkssasja

K.E.Ciiki, Heaves, Paeaaasrtawr.F.- -t alio ar Gripes, Bellyaaaa.
O.O. Miscarriage, liesasrrhagea.
si . r. 1 ri nir y ana saiaaey sriasjfl
1.1. eruptive inseases, Haasj.tk. sriaeases ai vigestlaa PatmlTstsv
Single Bottle (over 00 doses).
tal!e Case, with epeettcs. Manual '

Veterinary Curs Oil and Medlcatpsj ST0OJar V cterlaary Care Oil, JH
80M b7iMnhU er Mt prps: y.hsi seat s sag

qnaMi j am receipt f prSss.
uiaruimg'alB. CO., Ill a t UWItaaa au, Bswl

23 H0XZ0PAXKD3 --f ff

SPECIFIC f!3 do
In nmm SO tasrs rKaB aknrw bW is Till Basmakaf!ap less

Nervous Debility, Vital Yitt::
and Prostration, um nuis. ar eshsr assassf
SI per vial, or 6 vials ami larav vial for S4.

lirjaFUUmt'aitD. co,lil llswisaaBh,asa

TASTELESS

HILL
18 J UST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SO ots.
(i A t.ATIA , ILLS., Not. W, 10U.

Paris Medicine Co., nt 1au1h, Mo.
Oenilcruen We sold lust your. 600 bottles of

OllOViC'S 1ASTKLK8 CHILL, TONiC and liar
trouattit three rn-'v- itireudy this year. In all our

of 14 . in the dnig buMnewa, bava
ut-- ft Bold mi :t rt .Hr i bat n:vv niiijb uuivraa gut

a ywuc 'Juuic. Yiriirs irulr.
AUN Y.CARs 00.

BRADIJAM & BROCK DRUQ
OO.. Nat Berne, N. O.

JUST RECEIVED
A .NICK LOT OK

Fresh Corned
Portsmouth Mullets.

i li:.l.H. ii ill-- e lino .,

Family (aroceries.
.ORII.UR!) AND GAIL & AX

SMTF A SPECIALTY.

T.i in v Cmul ry Kneads 1 would "7
slubluM ;ire FllEK. (live me p. ial
le eonvince'1 Unit I will il you

goods i elie m or i be eai'i iny house
t lie Ciiv.

Tlinnkin i n y m:ii KriemlM lor their
past fcivoix. mil Tiu4in ui Miare a por-
tion ol vour luliiir jcUr.inaijc, I Hin

Yours Truly,

: Parker Jr.
NO. 77 BROAD BT.

- Farmers & Herdunts Suxk
- " Began bosines May, 1891.

CapUal Stock, paid In, - $75,000.00
burplua, , - - 8,000. Ot

- Lfdirided Pofita, . . 3.500.00
: r OrFICERS;
V Ik Cctxsb, . . President
, W. S. Cmaowick, . . . Vice Pre.
1 Tvw. DarnT, . . Caahier,

A.LL Powaio, , . . Teller.
x. x jLiTTHiws, - - CoUector.

With well established connt-ction- a this
Bank is nrepareU t offer all accommo
dationa cousistx-n- t with conservative bank

via.
Prompt and careful atUntioa given to

W will lie pleased to correspond with
tbose who may contemplate making

or opening new acconnts.

Taoa. A. ewaaa.Proa. Wm.Dpww.yice-Pre- a

If. M. 6aoTas,CaahJer.

CITIZEN'S BANK
oar jm - w TmrfaTna, xr.o.
A EX KRAI. BAjrarxo BcaursM

- Tae'AeeonnU ot Banks, Bankers, Corpor
'I alioae, rannra, hterehants aad others re

eeiTed oa lavorable terms. Prompt and ear
- lal atteaUom given to the intoies ot our cua- tomsrs. Collections a Specialty.

; BOABD or DIBBCTOaa.
reWtaaaicrirlch, E. H. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows, Chaa. Dotfy, Jr.
Hamiiei W. lpoak, James Baoaaoad,

: Chas. tf. Fowler, Chaa Reizeaatain,
William Dm, Mayer Habn,

. L K. Mi. Smail wood. Tbomaa A. Ureen.
s ele. S. Ives, C. B. roy.

W. W. Crockett.

II; A. Paris & Co.
-- WHOLESALE

Grocers 5: Supply
Company.

3fAJf CFACTITREBS : AGENTS.
500

Fat! Cream Boxea Cakes
Cheese. and Crackers.

Powder, not,
Jt Gail & Ax Snuff,

Lorillard 8nuff.
' All at Jlaanfactarrs Prices.

A I?"We break no packages, be--"

in' the-- only excloaire wholesale
Groi-erl- a the city. We fatieit
yoir" "order wJueh - aaalt nave
prompt attention.'


